Dear Friends,
Five years ago, SCMC reorganized top to bottom, and
hired an administrative team to work year-around.
Since 2017, both board and staff have worked to
develop healthy and sustainable rhythms to protect
the fruitfulness of the organization and its people.
We’ve taken on new projects such as deploying Mobile
and Mini Camps, publishing two song books, and
developing curriculum.
We are grateful to God for his provision. The wisdom
and skill of board and staff, the generous support of
donors, the trust and engagement of constituents—all
these help grow deeper roots for the work. We thank
God for his bountiful care, and we thank you for
helping to care for us and this mission.

our
vision:
disciples whose
music-making
reflects Jesus.

our
mission:

2022 stats

661
500

Mobile Camp
Students

PermaCamp
Students

320
MiniCamp
students

1,481
total students

Mobile Camps: KS, ME, OR, TX
Mini Camps: AB, OH, PA (2), VA

64 users

Wendell Nisly
Executive Director

'22 review — highlights
camps & events

Held 3 PermaCamps and 9 Mobile or Mini Camps.

resources

Sing for Joy elementary music curriculum – released
Grade 3 (incomplete)

training and
resources in
worship and
music for
the everyday
Anabaptist.

Videotaped video teaching demonstrations for Draw
Near.
Hosted College Music Students long-distance support
group (pilot program)
music

Opened an online “workshop” for budding hymn poets
and composers.

'23 goals — highlights
SCMC BOARD MEMBERS

Gordon Amstutz
Bamberg, SC
Gabriel Eash
Plain City, OH
Dave Gingerich
Uniontown, OH
Ryan Kimberlin
Cleburne, TX
Kenneth Martin
Harrisonburg, VA
Kyle Stoltzfus
Guys Mills, PA
James Troyer
Whiteville, TN

camps & events

Host three PermaCamps (VA, ON, OH) and two Mobile
Camps (AK, WY)

resources

Sing for Joy elementary music curriculum – finish Grade
3, write and release Grade 4
Create Rudiments 3 & 4 curriculum – research, write,
publish; use in PermaCamps
Host College Music Students group – meet monthly for
long-distance spiritual and social connection

music

Open Church Music Hub – make Anabaptist-sourced
church music available via subscription

financials

Ask us for detailed financial reports.

Income & Expenses

21–22*

22–23 (projected)

Balances

Income

335,984.73

324,900

Checking Balance

Expense

285,645.16

324,900

Savings Balance

50,339.57

0

Net

9.30.2022
115,046.87
30,939.59

Liabilities
Total

7,644.61
138,341.85

*Our fiscal year runs Oct 1 to Sept 30.

21–22 income sources

22–23 (projected)

Product Sales

Product Sales

$45,539

$43,750

Event Fees
$114,676

Event Fees
$92,000

Donations

Donations

$191,581

$205,650

335,985

Income

$324,900
285,645
234,545

Expense

$324,900
196,499

197,002

191,581
202,615

153,712

156,448
141,001

$205,650

174,135

175,654

Donations

154,685

103,044

70,334

2017–18

2018–19

2019–20

2020–21

I went away from the week with a renewed energy to pour myself out
into our local church's singing development. I had been up against a
wall feeling like I had used up the extent of my skills, and didn't have
more to give. Camp definitely restored a vision that was getting a little
dim, and for that I was very grateful.
—Virginia Camp student

2021–22

2022–23 (projected)

